
<§> "S . S. 8. for the blood" has grown to be a
household saying. When the blood ia out of order, or 

needs treatment from any cause, this great remedy is the first thought of 
and used by thousands of people all over the country, because it is superior 
to  all other blood purifiers. I t  is a  purely vegetable remedy, and while i t  
penetrates the circulation and forces out all poison and morbid m atter, i t  
also builds np the entire system by its fine tonic effect. During the win* 
ter months the natural ave- T__ „  . . „  ,  ,

¡sri.'psss m sgtrsgg sax- iism^
duty, the blood has been slug- S. s . a  « id my blood «  i r e ^ t o i t e  
gish and an extra amount mal, healthy condition. My appetite returned, 1 
of poisons and waste mat- Increased In weight, that "tired feeling”  left and 
te n  have accumulated in  1 w™ myrelt 
the system and been ab- Columbus, Ohio. Victor Srosaiwa, 
sorbed by it. With the com- Cor. Barthman and Washington Area,
ing of Spring and warm weather the blood ia aroused and stirred to quicker 
action and in its effort to  throw off these acids and poisons the »><■ suf
fers. Boils, pimples, blotches, rashes and eruption! break out and con
tinue nntil the blood ia cleansed and made pure. 8 . 8. 8. lathe ideal remedy 
for th is condition; i t  clears the blood of all impurities, makes i t  rich and 
strong and tuese skin troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, rhwml« 
Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison an ¿ .all other «»««—t t *1 
of the blood are cured by 8. 8. 8 . Book on the blood shd any advks <to> 
U n d .to rfd im i. nXMW tFTMPCCtnC C tK  ATLAKTA.  M .

Albany, Aug. 9.—Over 100 persons, \ 
a large majority 'of them girl*, were f 
buried beneath a «mother of brick, , 
wood and plaiter Tuesday morning j 
when the central portion of the large i 
department store of the John F. Meyer* : 
company collapsed from roof to oellar. | 

The wrecked portion include* nearly | 
one half of theetore. Scores of re*- , 
oners searching among the ruins for j 
four hours had brought out only 85 in- , 
jured. Three of these died after reaoh 1 
ing the hospitals. At that time 110 1 
were unacoounted for, and it  ia oertaln | 
that a t least half of these are still be- j 
neath the mound of debris About 400 | 
person* are on the firm's pay roll, but ] 
some of theae are on vacation*. t

The building whioh oollapaed stands 1 
in the heart of the shopping distriot, I 
on North Pearl street, i t  is owned I 
partly by the oompany and partly by < 
the estate of the late David O n. The I 
loss to the oompany is estimated a t be
tween $800,000 and $800,000. The 
bulldingw ass very old, but until now 
was considered perfectly safe.

The best sooount of the event tha t ' 
probably caused the ruin is given by ■ 
the bead of the crockery, glass and I 
drug department, wbion oooupies the

Jap* Urge Russians.
The Japanese are throwing procla

mations into the Russian lines urging 
Russians, on account of impending 
peace, not- to undertake reconnais
sances which would only result in 
useless loss of life.

Gen. Carnahan la Dead.
General James R. Carnahan, major 

general of the uniform rank, Knights 
of Pythias, died at his home in Wood
ruff place. Indianapolis, Ind., after an 
Illness of two weeks.

arelnl train*. Viglimi 
oyer«l*ht. Every «ale- 
rnard. Ideal location 
uneqna'ed lor healtta- 
IuIbms. ExperiencedDemand?

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 10.—With 
the probability that Baron Komura 
will on Thursday reveal to the Russian 
plenipotentiaries the terms upon whiob 
Japan is willing to conclude peace, 
opinion, as to the outcome among those 
who are oongregated here to watoh the 
proceedings has beoome decidedly pes
simistic. This is due to the growing 
conviotion that Japan’s conditions will 
not prove as moderate as were a t one 
time anticipated, and, especially in 
the matter of indemnity, may preolude 
the possibility of their aooeptsnoe by

"The workmen were sawing a t a 
wooden floor begin,”  said he, "whioh 
runs under the orth end of pillars in 
the middle of the store. Excavation 
for the oellar was going on about the 
base of this pillar, and I believe that 
the jarring of the beam beneath it dis
placed the foundation of the p illar.”

The pillars whioh gave way sup
ported the ends of two giant girders, 
and when it  fell the main building waa 
gone.

With a  noise that oonld be heard a 
block away, and whioh shook the 
buildings adjoining, nearly halt the 
great structure, from oellar to roof, 
and extending from dire sidewalk to the 
other came grinding down.

When the fire department arrived 
the firemen had plenty to do in rescu
ing those who were pinned nnder the 
top wreckage. In a short time the 
oity* entire hospital and ambulance 
foroe waa on the soene, aided by half 
a hundred doctors from all parts of the 
city. The volunteers rescuers and fire
men oontinned the work until ex
hausted, when their plaoea were ¡taken 
by ¡a wrecking foroe numbering 800
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W e make four different 

types: S -.hillings Best.
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Nelson, B. C., Aug. 8. — John H. 
Nolan, chief olerk of the land registry 
office here, committed Wuioide by send
ing a bullet through bis forehead. The 
deceased leaves a wife aDd ohild. No 
cause is assigned for the act exoept dos- 
pondenoy, as there are no financial or 
family reasons apparent

Child Has 12 Fingers and 12 Toes.
A freak of nature that Is attracting 

considerable attention at Mount Angel 
is a baby recenUy born with 12 fingers 
and twelve toes. Dr. J. E. .Webb has 
amputated the surplus fingers, and 
will soon operate on the superfluous 
toes.

Crazed by Lightning.
Thrown into a fit of aphasia by a 

flash of lightning last Sunday, Joseph
ine Donohue of Brooklyn was found 
wandering aimlessly about the streets 
of Huntington, Long Island, many 
miles from her home In Brooklyn.

tlation.
The firm attitude of M. Witte is  pri

vate conversation against the payment 
of indemnity and the insistent reports 
emanating from Japanese quarters that 
a stiff war contribution, approximating 
the host of the war, variously stated at 
from $600,000,000 to $800,000,000,
constitutes one of Japan's demands, in
dicates a wide,if not an irreoonoilable, 
difference between Japan's irrednoibl? 
minimum and what Rossi« is prepared

Fastest Boat Ever Built
A trial trip just made by a motor 

boat from plans of Charles H. Herres- 
boff a t the plant of the American Boat 
Manufacturing company Is said to 
have demonstrated that the boat la the 
fastest ever built.

Anti-nervous prostration. 
A little more tea; take a 
little more time with your Mrs. McMillan, wife of United 

States Senator McMillan of Michigan, 
has a pheasant farm a t her summer 
home, near Magnolia, Mass. She em
ploys two men servants to care for

Upon the question of the payment of 
a large indemnity the instruction of 
the Russian plenipotentiaries are be
lieved to admit of no oonoessioDS, al
though it  is possible that a certain 
compensation in kind might be ar
ranged. For instance, i t  is suggested 
that for the reliaquishment of the is- 1 
land of Sakhalin, now potentially In. 1
T____L..J. . 1... ... <

men from the New York Central and 
Deleware & Hudson railroads. These 
delved to in the ruins ail night, bnt 
the work of rescue proceeded slowly. 
When darkness came i t  was estimated 
that nearly 60 persons remained in the 
ruins and that not more than half of 
these oould survive the weight press
ing upon them.

Mary Garrlgan of Los Angeles, aged 
16 years, while engaged In a game at 
a campfire fell into the Merced river, 
near Yosemite Valley, Cal., and was 
drowned. John Yates, a soldier of 
the Fourth cavalry, was also drowned 
while trying to rescue her.

Much success baa attended the es
tablishment by Japan of an up to date 
jystem of education in Formosa.

In Berlin licensee are required for 
baby carriages and the vehicles are 
numbered.Suicide at Butte.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 9. — Oaodena 
Patsohl committed suicide by shooting 
himself and then cutting his throat in 
the hallway of h it home. The man 
used a 80-80 rifle, blowing off nearly 
all the lower portion of his face, and 
then, while still in possession of bis 
senses, took a pocket knife from his 
pocket and slashed his throat deeply 
from ear to ear. Patsohi lived for ful
ly 16 mitutes after the tragedy, and 
even after the terrible self inflioted 
wounds still retained strength enough 
to motion his wife away when she tried 
to attend him.

The sot waa committed pon the im
pulse of the moment, aa there doea not 
seem to be any logical reason for the 
suolde. A slight misunderstanding 
came up between Patsohi and bis wife, 
and the man said he would end it alL 
His wife, half jokingly, dared him to 
do it, and Patsohi left the room for a

It is a companion in pleas
ure or misery, one or the 
other; and some of us don’t 
know one from the other.

New Gold Field.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 9.-----What ap

pears to be a phenomenally rioh gold 
distriot has been discovered 13 mile* 
northeast of Idaho City on Hay fork of 
Moose creek. The find waa made last 
fall and the rook was so rioh that the 
prospectors making the find were 
afraid to let i t  be known,aa the wished 
to get their claims securely located.

Definite news of the find has just 
been secured I t  ia said there are three 
ledges several hundred feet apart, the 
ore in a ll running high.

C. E. Jones, editor of the Idaho City 
World, who has been a resident of the 
section since the great placer day* of 
the Basin, state* i t  is undoubtedly the 
greatest strike ever ade in that part of 
the state. Chunks of ore taken from 
the ledges are so rioh, he says, they 
would be called nuggets were they 
found in plaoer ground. Assays of sev
eral thousand dollars to the font are re
ported common

A tramp who slept In a newly made 
coffin In an Amsterdam undertakers’ 
shop waa sent to prison because, not 
being a corpse, he had “usurped a 
place that rightfully belonged to the 
dead.”

TEA
W e don’t know how good 

it can be, nor how bad it is 
— some of us. -— “* It is Dot known where he obtained 

the rifle, hut Patsohi startled the other 
people in the house by his shot, and 
they found him lying with his head 
just outside the front room,the remain
der of his body being in the hall way.
While he was weltering in his own 

blood he managed to take his knife 
from his pocket and gash his already 
bleeding throat

ECONOMY
Hot Air Pumping Engine

Result of Dime Novel.
Oakland.—Percy Pembroke, one of a 

trio of boys who are under arrest 
charged with the murder of T. W. 
Cook, has made a full confession.

Three boys, all under 17 years old. 
deliberately planned to holdup their 
friend and acquaintance, Thomas W. 
Cook. They laid in wait for him arm
ed with bludgeons of lead pipe. When 

Pembroke declares.Cook appeared,
Blaker stepped behind him and dealt 
him a stunning blow with the pipe. 
Cook fell, and Pembroke ran from the 
scene of the crime, leaving his com
panions, John 8nelder and George 
Blaker, to complete the deed. Pem
broke exonerates Crowhurst, another 
of the suspects.

Emporia, Kan. Aug. 9.—A way oar 
attaohed to the Atchiuaou, Topeka & 
Santa Fe stock train standing on the 
traoks here early Tuesday was damag
ed in a collision, and 10 persons Injur
ed. 'A. N. Sanders, Blodgett, Mo., a 
stockman, reoeived probably fatal in-

iMSn; Kujrl
Sanders Disc Plows G et th e  Fall Grain

No around too hard or dry. You don't huvu to wait for ruin II you Own a 
8ANDEH8 DISC PLOW. The only disc plow with a trams strong «cough for 
•ngln* plowing. 1. i . ».«and 4 dlae i t s .  ■ n . . . — ............ : t

Mitchell, Lewis &. Staver Co.

•Dlaine, Wash, Aug, 8—Jl riot oc
curred on tho streets here on Monday 
between Japanese and white men on 
the and resulted in the serious injury 
of one white man and at least four 
Japanese.
The trouble grew out of a fight at one 

of the oanneriea. The Japanese stabbed 
his antagonist On being arrested and 
taken to prison by the marshal a crowd 
followed and members of the two raoes

Valuable Treasure Found.
Cairo, Ang. 9.—Valuable treasure 

believed to be Roman or Ptoleammic, 
has been discovered near Takua, 20 
miles aouhwest of Port Said.'- I t  in
cludes a gold diadem, orown.nnmerons 
bracelets and over 100 gold oolna.

PORUANp, OMGQfi

HEWS WILL LAY HIGH PRICED EGGS.
Dies of Plague In New York.

One man died of yellow fever at 
the New York detention hospital Sun
day. making the first case of fatal yel
low fever discovered on ships entering 

killed Is the parlor. New York harbor this summer.

Horrible Death of a Student 
Loveland, Col.—R. Levelings, a stu

dent at Armour Institute, of Chicago, 
has been killed as a result of falling 

> from the summit of Mount Yptilon.

L Y O N
BOAKDlNO  
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A STO N G E  STORY
COUNT’S YALET TUB BIS PUCE 

H I0m SOCIETY.
Meets Countess and Effecte Reconcili

ation aa Her Husband—Exposure 
and Suicide—Woman Accuse* Bogus 
Nobleman of Desertion and Expose# 
Him—Valet la to Be Tried.

London, Aug. 7.—A strange story of 
Impersonation, with a tragic sequel, 
has Just been unfolded In the law 
courts of Rome. Oount Adrianco Ben 
Ipnlll, an eccentric nobleman.'charges 
his valet Antonoro Paolo, with having 
caused the death of Countess Bern
oulli. Taking advantage of the extra
ordinary resemblance between him
self and the valet, the count employed 
his valet to impersonate him at vari
ous social functions In Rome and else
where. while he himself devoted his 
time to his hobby of collecting and 
pairing ancient locks.

Paolo, provided with money and 
good clothes, moved -fu tile  best soci
ety and was everywhere received as 
the count Meeting the Countess Ben- 
Iculll a t a ball the valet paid her as
siduous attention. The countess was 
pleased, but greatly surprised, as her 
husband, for whom she mistook Paolo, 
bad neglected her for many years, not 
living with her or seeing her.

A tew days after the supposed rec
onciliation the countess and Paolo 
drove to Rimini. They were walking 
toward some caves, to visit which was 
the object of the drive, when a peas
ant woman rushed up to them and ac
cused Paolo of deserting her, at 
same time addressing opprobrious In
sults to the countess. The latter then 
discovered she bad been deceived. 
When she saw the would be count 
kneeling in the street at the feet ol 
Paolos’ wife she asked the woman’ 
pardon, and returned to Rome alone 
on foot

The same night Bhe was found dead 
In her mansion, poisoned by laudanum. 
On her dressing table lay letters stat
ing she had believed Paolo was her 
husband and what she had seen had 
driven her to suicide, as she was un
willing to sully the spotless record of 
a noble ancestry. The trial of Paolo 
has been adjourned pending inquiry 
Into the circumstances of the tragedy.

HE ADMIRE8 ROOSEVELT.

Witt# Impretaed by President's Broad 
Minded ness.

After M. Witte and Baron Rosen 
reached the hotel a t New York on 
their return from Oyster Bay, M. 
Witte made the following statement 
about the Impressions he had received 
from the president on this, the first 
time, he had seen him:

I have the highest opinion of Mr. 
Roosevelt. I was particularly struck 
by his energy and broadmindedness. 1 
feel It Is good for the United States 
to have so distinguished a man at the 
head as Its executive and I fully ap
preciate the reasons that led to the 
choice of him for bo responsible and 
honorable a post I do not say this 
with any desire to flatter the presi
dent or the American people. It 1b 
my sincere conviction.”

As his guest at dinner last night 
M. Witte had Mr. Willenklne, Russian 
financial agent in Washington. After 
the dinner the two had a long confer 
ence.

During his visit to Oyster Bay yes
terday M. Witte was presented to Mrs. 
Roosevelt and conversed with her In 
French.

Weak Lungs 
B ronchitis
For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a hard cough.

iTer'i Ch.rrr Pectoril and w u toon cured. 1̂  recorumend It «otlljn^ frttodi whjoorer

School Land Law 8ulL 
State Land Commissioner K. W. 

Roes Is a party to a  bitterly corn- 
tested case now pending In the yfu- 
prere court of this state which in
volves an exceedingly important if 
not to say interesting question con
cerning the state school lands. For a 
five year lease upon a piece of school 
land upon which no lease has yetheen 
signed or issued the state land com
missioner has two bids—one for $600. 
a  price agreed upon with the commis
sioner, and the other tor $6.000, put 
in before the deal had been closed up. 
He Insists upon accepting the smaller 
bid, and has been temporarily en
joined. The defense which the com
missioner presents to the supreme 
court. Is that the matter is one solely 
between the state and the chosen bldv 
der, and that the larger bidder has 
legal rights in the matter and that 
the acceptance of the one bid over an
other Is entirely optional with the com
missioner. The largest bidder main
tains that he has a right to interpose, 
and that the discretion which the com
missioner has must be exercised by 
the same rules as would guide a  man 
in the management of his own busi
ness, or such as would be required of 
a  trustee or receiver by a court in the 
administration of the affairs of any 
other trust estate. Of course. If the 
commissioner is right and he has a 
right to thus let the school lands in 
private .and without competition, It 
could result In an immense loss an
nually to the school fund. In this one 
case alone it amounts to over five 
thousand dollars. Hon. E. B. Palmer, 
state senator and chairman of the re
publican state central committee, man
aged the case before the commissioner 
and argued the case in the supreme 
court for the $600 bidder; Mr. E. C. 
Hughes of Seattle, and Hon. Thos. M. 
Vance, ex-assistant attorney general, 
argued the case in the supreme court 
for the opposite side.

Governor Offers His Help.
S t  Paul .¡Aug. 10.—The first definite 

step looking toward arbitration of the 
struggle whioh has been in progress for 
over a week between the Great North
ern and Northern Paoillo railways and 
the Order of Railroad Telegraphers 
was taken Wednesday when Governor | 
John A. Johnson addressed letters to 
Pieaiaent J. J .  Hill and Howard El
liott of the railways and President B.

^  B. Per ham of the telegraphers, urging 
a settlement of the trouble and offering 
hi* services as mediator.

BEA LL A  CO.
321 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, <

TEA
N e v e r  tried Schilling’* 

Best, and been buying tea 
for the past ten years?

You’ve lost a good deal of 
what you drink tea for.

Mother* will find Mr*. Winslow'* 
the beet remedy to use 

in during teething period

A firm in Germany has received an 
order for 4.000.000 cigar* for the Rus
sian army, the cigar* to coat $U0 
per hundred.

CASTOR IA
** Just-as-good ”  a re bnt Experiments, and endanger the 
health o f  Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caste ria ia a  harmless substitute fo r Castor Oil, Pal

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It  destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It  curer ~ — * -------- *  '
Colic. I t  tel

S cures Diarrhoea and W ind
-------- t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

f Bear* the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TEA
Money back buys your con* 

fidence; you can’tTelp ft. 
You can’t help i t


